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Group 1 (Cher)

Group 2 (Joanne)

Group 5 (Jon)

Group 4 (Daniel)

Group 3 (Rita)

MMSB barriers - buy- in 
to make it a priority 

and then resources put 
towards it

What MMSB can do - 
data gathering for LCA 
to help province with 

goal setting

Municipal barrier - 
compostable plastic 

contamination (innovation 
getting ahead of 
infrastructure)

What can municipalities do 
- share knowledge through 

roundtables, OMAFRA, 
continuous discussion

1.    FLW/Packaging Prevention - Loose/Bulk 
Food Sales and Reusable/Refillable Containers @ 
the Consumer Level
2.    FLW/Packaging Prevention and Type - LCA 
Analysis and Follow up Implementation
3.    FLW/Packaging Prevention - Goal Setting 
with Monitoring and Measurement
4.    Packaging Prevention - Reusable and 
Refillable packaging – Across the Supply Chain
5.    Packaging Types - Establish Standing 
Operating Procedures for Packaging
6.    Packaging Types - Accelerate development 
of new/improved packaging materials
7.    End of Life Management - Support Efficient 
Collection and Processing for Recyclable and 
Compostable Packaging
8.    National - Various - Legislative Initiatives 
such as extended producer responsibility, 
packaging certification, postconsumer recycled 
content
9.    National - End of Life Management - 
National Recycling and Composting Strategy
10.  National - End of Life Management - 
National Recycling and Organics Processing 
Infrastructure (e.g., investment and innovation 
targets, funding)
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Gov of Manitoba - barriers: 
red tape, buy- in from 

public, lack of 
infrastructure / investment

What gov of manitoba can do 
- better communication 

about recycling programs 
with public and other 

stakeholders

What Compass can do - have 
internal conversations across all 

divisions/dpts and create one 
goal, transparency  / knowledge 
sharing outside of organization

Compass - barriers: large 
footprint across Canada 

and many players, 
competitive market

2 - LCA / data on 
packaging (to help 

with decision making)

3 - goal 
setting

2/3 - holistic LCA, data 
gathering to know 
where the biggest 
'bang for buck' is

8 - scaled up systems 
interventions from both 

province and federal (stability 
for companies knowing about 

the even playing field)

2 - LCA for secondary 
and tertiary (packaging 

that the consumer 
doesn't see is huge)

8 - National legislation - 
EPR (accountability, 

everyone has to do it)

5 - SOP for packaging 
types (gives confidence 

in decision making)

9 - Visibility of region by 
region end- of- life (gives 
confidence in packaging 

decision making)

Vivian G- More 
national 

collaboration

Jane P- Common 
understanding needed. 

National education.

Nancy T- Get on the 
same 

page.Composting 
mandated

Mark M- EPR 
emphasis. 

Minimizing red tape

Michael V- Different 
vested interests 

need to be resolved.

Vivian G-#8- How do 
we trace packaging 

routes intl?

Jane P-#5- SOP's for 
packaging helps 
#9-10 happen

Nancy T- # 9- 
Make it 

legislated.

Michael V- Better and 
education and 

infrastructure needed

Mark M-#8 and 7- 
and 9-10- National 

standard.

#4 & #3

retail: #9 & 
1

7 & 8

#4 logistics; #3 
setting goals

#6 accelerate 
through challenge 

prize #1

control 
brand:  #1; #9

3 & 9

#9 Need 
harmonization of 

recycling

#9  harmonization 
across the board 

(municipal, provincial & 
national)

#9 - waste management is 
controlled by municipalities 

(need EPR!) to bring 
harmonization & organics 

ban for composting

#9 national strategy 
for local issues is 

challenging

#1 Need consumers to 
participate and enroll.  
Communication is key.  

Benefits!  Create value to 
consumer experience

#1 - scalability  
for large grocery 

retailers

#1 cost for retailer & 
impacts on price of 
product (impacts on 

vulnerability)

#1 cross 
contamination & 

food safety

6. New and 
improved packaging 

materials

9 end of life  strategies 
& infrastructure 

(developed together; 
linkages to 8 and 10)  -

6 Packaging types - new 
packaging materials and 

types (more emphasis and 
feels more achievable in 

short term)

9

Different provincial 
standards and who 

is responsible

Demystifying and 
knowledge building 
tools and resources

6

Disconnect re: 
Compostability

Cost

implementation 
varies widely

lack of markets for 
PCR, need 

requirements to create 
market

major challenge with PCR 
having clear/manageable 

standards, in line with 
technological realities

EPR- challenges between 
jurisdictions. Each developing 

guidelines in isolation from 
one another.

EPR could incentivize 
producers to create 

durable/reusable 
packaging.

jurisdictions learning 
best practices from 
one another, often 

developing in tandem

for munis, EPR makes sense. 
Ensuring those producing 

products are responsible for 
end of life. Benefits residents

role for government 
procurement eg 

packaging

procurement challenge 
sometimes around 

competing priorities

munis working with 
local stakeholders to 
develop standards, 
policies that work

waste management master 
plan including CE 

funding/incentive for 
community level 

innovatons/structures

creation of baselines, 
education needed 

across supply chain

enablers: having 
businesses that are 

informed, straight forward 
steps they can take

working with early 
adopters to help 

inform others, esp 
during covid
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FLW Prevention
1.    FLW/Packaging Prevention - Transition to Loose/Bulk Foods Sales and 
Reusable/Refillable Containers at the Consumer Level
o   Determine viability and best practices for expanded use of loose/bulk food sales through 
research, then implement those practices; educate consumers on loose/bulk sale usage 
while minimizing food loss and waste (FLW).
2.    FLW/Packaging Prevention and Type - Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) and Follow up  
Implementation
o   Create a program that supports the implementation of holistic lifecycle analysis (LCA) on 
FLW and packaging, and guided by LCA results, establishes Standard Operating Procedures 
(SOPs). Factor in reusable packaging opportunities across the supply chain while also 
minimizing FLW.
3.    FLW/Packaging Prevention - Goal Setting with Measurement and Monitoring
o   Goal Setting

Establish a FLW reduction target/goal that aligns with the federal and/or retail target 
of 50% reduction by 2025 (based on 2016 baselines). Seek industrial, commercial, and 
institutional (ICI) buy in.

o   Measurement and Monitoring
Provide a standard FLW quantification and reporting method for ICI and municipalities

Packaging – science- based standards and terms, and innovation
4.    Packaging Prevention - Accelerate Buy- in and Implementation for Reusables and 
Refillables
a.     Prioritize designs that incorporate reusable packaging across the supply chain (e.g., 
http://usereusables.org - pallets, transport containers)
b.    Expedite adoption of refillable initiatives (e.g., Loop and other local initiatives)
5.    Packaging Types - Establish Standing Operating Procedures (SOPs) for Packaging based 
on Unbiased, Science- based Information
a.     Tier and categorize packaging materials based on LCA results and waste prevention 
hierarchy (including reusable packaging across the supply chain), compostability standards, 
minimum acceptable incorporation of post- consumer recycling (PCR), and factor in 
downstream management (recyclability and compostability)

6.    Packaging Types - Accelerate development of new/improved packaging materials
a.     Establish and support packaging material R&D accelerators; optimize recyclability and 
compostability.
7.    End of Life Management - Support Efficient Collection and Processing for Recyclable and 
Compostable Packaging
a.     Invest in organic material collection with private or municipal haulers, and where 
volumes are sufficient, invest in AD facilities
b.    Establish effective collection points and systems for flexible packaging

National recycling and composting strategies
8.    National – Various - National Legislative Initiatives
a.     Create a national EPR implement strategy, and establish a national program
b.    Establish packaging certification of recyclable or compostable packaging based on 
common standards, and ensure all packaging used within the food industry is fully 
recyclable or compostable.
c.     Phase in increasingly rigorous PCR requirements and a corresponding implementation 
strategy that includes performance monitoring and reporting requirements on meeting PCR 
and recycling targets, as well as communication around best practices for using PCR.
9.    National – End of Life Management - National Recycling and Composting Strategy
a.     Develop and implement a national recycling and composting strategy that includes 
establishing targets, common minimum composting/anaerobic digestion (AD) standards, 
and ongoing monitoring.
10. National – End of Life Management - National Recycling and Organics Processing 
Infrastructure
a.     Create a national recycling and composting/AD infrastructure strategy that includes 
investment and innovation targets. Begin securing infrastructure investment from public 
and private sources.

Existing 
infrastructure 
varies greatly

Customer and client 
buy- in (demand has 

to be there)

Question 1: Considering Canada’s current policy and practice landscape, and based on your 
organization’s experience and expertise, which two of the recommendations presented 
today would move the needle most on tackling packaging waste and food loss + waste?

Question 2: What are the barriers to achieving this and what role can your organization 
play?
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Refillable packaging – Across the Supply Chain
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Operating Procedures for Packaging
6.    Packaging Types - Accelerate development 
of new/improved packaging materials
7.    End of Life Management - Support Efficient 
Collection and Processing for Recyclable and 
Compostable Packaging
8.    National - Various - Legislative Initiatives 
such as extended producer responsibility, 
packaging certification, postconsumer recycled 
content
9.    National - End of Life Management - 
National Recycling and Composting Strategy
10.  National - End of Life Management - 
National Recycling and Organics Processing 
Infrastructure (e.g., investment and innovation 
targets, funding)
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Question 1: Considering Canada’s current policy and practice landscape, and based on your 
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Question 1: Considering Canada’s current policy and practice landscape, and based on your 
organization’s experience and expertise, which two of the recommendations presented 
today would move the needle most on tackling packaging waste and food loss + waste?

Question 2: What are the barriers to achieving this and what role can your organization 
play?

5. Establish 
SOP

4. Reusable & Refillable 
Packaging acorss 
supply chains * *

9. End of life 
mangement - national 

recycling and 
composting strategy

End of Life Mang 
-(10) - recycling & 

organics processing

Flexible films - lack 
of markets 

(laminated plastics)

policy frameworks: bans can 
help incentivize adoption, 

clear clutter of options, 
policies encouraging private 
sector to reduce their waste

n

Group 6 (Simone)

1.    FLW/Packaging Prevention - Loose/Bulk 
Food Sales and Reusable/Refillable Containers @ 
the Consumer Level
2.    FLW/Packaging Prevention and Type - LCA 
Analysis and Follow up Implementation
3.    FLW/Packaging Prevention - Goal Setting 
with Monitoring and Measurement
4.    Packaging Prevention - Reusable and 
Refillable packaging – Across the Supply Chain
5.    Packaging Types - Establish Standing 
Operating Procedures for Packaging
6.    Packaging Types - Accelerate development 
of new/improved packaging materials
7.    End of Life Management - Support Efficient 
Collection and Processing for Recyclable and 
Compostable Packaging
8.    National - Various - Legislative Initiatives 
such as extended producer responsibility, 
packaging certification, postconsumer recycled 
content
9.    National - End of Life Management - 
National Recycling and Composting Strategy
10.  National - End of Life Management - 
National Recycling and Organics Processing 
Infrastructure (e.g., investment and innovation 
targets, funding)
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Question 1: Considering Canada’s current policy and practice landscape, and based on your 
organization’s experience and expertise, which two of the recommendations presented 
today would move the needle most on tackling packaging waste and food loss + waste?

Question 2: What are the barriers to achieving this and what role can your organization 
play?
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FINAL 1 
& 9 (with 
3 in 3rd)

2/3 - need 
good data

9 - national strategy 
(that allows it to be 

voluntary)

What AAFC can do - standardizing 
methodology for measurement 

framework, fostering 
engagement/collaboration for 

strategy

What can government do - 
play a convening role in 
making sure LCA info is 

available province by 
province

Flexible Films - ID, packaging 
for similar products but 

different materials (education 
and addressing confusion)

Packaging material 
& format offers 

differentiation in 
market (when 

thinking of 
multiplicity of 

options)

Producers 
responsible 
for end of 

life

#3 To develop the 
system to measure 

& monitor - you 
need a system to 

align to.  Everything 
is highly 

interdependent.

funding focused heavily 
on GHG reductions, less 

on waste prevention 
seeing more overlap

#3 measurement 
is poorly taken 

because you too 
caught up in the 

day to day

8
4
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http://usereusables.org/

